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TAC's position as a global deter

Stork Sneaks In' . .

BEAVER CITY, Neb. upt.

Melvin Doeschult sneaked off to
Colorado Springs with his high
school seniors on a "Sneak Day"
outing an official skip school day
affair. And the stork sneaked into
Beaver City, where Mrs. Doe-
schult gave birth to triplets.

Oxford, Mich. They were part of
a flight of six planes sent over
the Atlantic to Jamestown, Va.,
to help celebrate the 350th anni-

versary of the founding of that

young U. S. Air Force pilots, it
was a breakfast of steak and eggs
in jolly England and an after-
noon round of drinks in balmy
Los Angeles.

Moving Sign Irksome
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. IAV--

"no parking" sign that is con-

stantly on the move irked patrol-
man James M. Mahoney. He
wrote in his daily report: "I sug-
gest that the sign in front of the
Imperial Hotel on 2nd Street
reading 'No Parking' be bolted or
set into the sidewalk to prevent
people from moving it to pleasi
themselves." , ,

of more than 475 miles an hour.
After they brought their F100C

Super Sabre Jets down here yes-
terday, the fliers described the
trip as a routine,
cruise control flight. But Air
Force brass regarded it as some-

thing more dramatic than that.
Gen. Otto P. Weyland, com-

mander of the Tactical Air Com

rent to limited war. as demon-
strated by the mission today,
TAC's atomic forces can reach
any point when aggression oc-

curs."
The three swept-wln- g .Super

Sabres were piloted by Capt. Jack
Bryant, 28. Muskogee, Okla.;
Capt. Alan Engle, S8, Aden, Mich.

historic colony. The other three
planes in the flight landed nearIn between was an historic

nonstop flight of
6,710 miles longest ever made by
single-engin-e jet planes. The hop

Jamestown,
The California-boun- lets broke single-sea- t fighters set two years

ago by a flight of F84Fs.the nonstop distance record foriwas made at an average speed mand, wired the pilots: "Your

Nine-Year-O-
ld

Girl Slain on

Way to School
BRISTOL, Conn. W- -A pretty,blonde girl was abduct-

ed on her way to school and slain
yesterday.

The body ot Brenda Jane
a third grader, was found

n the woods just outside Bristol
last night with a man's slevcless
sweater wrapped tightly around
her neck.

An autopsy showed she had not
been raped nor was there any
evidence ot an attempted sexual
attack, said Deputy Coroner
Frank Healey.

Brcnda's body was found fully
clothed at 7:50 p.m. in a clump
of bushes nearly four hours after
she had been reported missing byher father Baxter Doucettc.

Dr. Irving S. Piatt, medical ex-

aminer, said the child apparently
was slain shortly after leaving for
school.

The spot where her body was
found is in the opposite direction
from school and about SVi miles
from the home where she lived
with her parents and
brother David.
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for the smartest women on the job

Evan's UniformsDon't Detour to Bad Habits
Of Seemingly Popular Girls

WAC Observes

15th Birthday
WASHINGTON UH The Wom-

en's Army Corps marks its 15th
DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Several weeks ago, in answer to an offer

in your column. I wrote for a leaflet on saying grace. I was delighted
with it, and my family has been inspired to say grace at each mealinnivcrsary today with celebra-

tions at posts at home and abroad.
Col. Mary h. Milligan of Edge- -

Tops in fashion ... yet so completely ready for active duty.
Two smart styles by Bob Evans in easy-car- e dacron that
wears so well , . always looks fresh, ,; i;

WHITE BAIN left) in static-fre- e dacron has chevron trim,
Italian collar, roomy pockets. Smart styles "l A on

urn a custom I have always wanted to Institute.
Sy?L. r 1 Now I have a request. Do you have a similarwooa, ., nun director of the

WAC, sent official greetings to the
11,51)0 members of the corps now

for half-size- d figure.

Sizes 14K-24- ..,
on active duty.

"We feel a justifiable pride,"
she said, "in the realization that
the history of our corps has
proved that American womanhood

-- 14.98

leaflet on children's prayers? If so, I would be
very grateful to receive it. Anita D.

DEAR ANITA: Thanks for your appreciative
words. Many readers reported equal satisfaction
with the grace leaflet, I shall be very happy to
send you a few prayers for children. If you will
send me a stamped envelope. This
offer, of course, Is open to all readers.

I would also like to recommend most highly, a
delightful book for youngsters. This is Dale Evans'

DACRON ICICLE . . . the coolest, most comfortable uni-
form you can imagine. Byron collar and yoke create 2 pock-
ets in bodice. Gripper fastened skirt, 1 098
action back 10-1-8

Upmarit Uniform, M

Prayer Book for Children, a beautiful Illustrated book that will ap-

peal to children and grownups.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Does it pay to be a good girl? We are
two s of average looks, watching all the boys flock to the
girls who smoke, drink and pet. We have no desire to do the same,
but would like to be popular. , Is that the only way? Sally.

DEAR SALLY: Your quiet way of Ufe may not be the road to quick
popularity but lt Is the way to meet alee boys and, most assuredly.
It's the shortest road to marriage. Don't detour.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm a widow, still slim, attrac-
tive and well dressed. A bachelor, younger than me by a few years,
has been dating me for the past year. He won't take me out in public.
We go to the movies, he brings me right home, and won't even stop

can serve effectively in our na-

tion's Army."
She added that in the years

ahead "we must be determined
to serve our country with devo-
tion regardless of inconvenience
or personal sacrifice."

Col. Milligan will review the
WAC detachment in a parade at
Ft. Myer, Va., and attend a re-

ception there as part of the anni-

versary ceremonies.
It was on May 14, 1942, that

Congress approved va bill creating
the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps.

In July 1913, the organization
was made part of the regular
Army. At its peak strength in

World War II, the WAC numbered
100,000.
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for a soda. Alyce.
DEAR ALYCE: Your beau may be telling people his lady com-

panion Is a slick chick oY 20 or so. If the movie dates are pleasant,
keep them up; if you're angling for something more, put your wishes
on the line.

Wednesday Fashion Show
2:30 p. m. second floor

new fsaramer fasbloan modeled

by Jeesl aVata noclaia, Docsr pviasv

DEAR DOROTHY DIXt My boy triad fare ma bis very
ring. I lost it last week. What shall I do? Duplicate it or what?

Graham Rites

To Be Tonight
Polly.

DEAR rotXTi M tto task, Anlliasa siin to Tmj
MAR DOBOlSfT NXi My kor Mend la In e. He seam to

Hk me, but an Mead ec nfa) k seeding htm money. I'm
afraid this will make him Ilk her mora than be doea me. Roe.

DEAR ROSE: II year bey Mead la far sale so the Ufhest Ud

NEW YORK W - Evangelist
Billy Graham will dedicate Madi-

son Square Garden as a place of
God in a private ceremony to Parle Fret With Validationder, don't enter into negotiations. Yea want a boy who likes yon for

yourself, not for your bankroll.night.
Tomorrow night in the Garden Send your problem to Dorothy Dli. Or write fsr her free leaflet

the g evangelist will "Guidance to Gracious Living." In all cases, be sure to enclose
a stamped, envelope, and send request to her careopen-h- is New orK cru-

sade to win the city's "un of this newspaper, a
churched to Christ.

Graham, 38 -- year old Baptist
preacher from North Carolina,
plans to speak at each night's
meeting in the 18,000-sea- t arena.

The Rev. Dr. John Sutherland
Bonnell, pastor of the Fifth Ave-

nue Presbyterian Church and an
ardent Graham supporter, pre-
dicted that an overflow crowd will
turn out for the opening address.

A has been set up
outside the Garden to take care
of any overflow.

Seventy - one extra policemen
will be stationed in the Garden
area each night throughout the
crusade.

and now ladies ...

Lipman's it NEVER out of these sizes of

Famous Warner's Bras.

if we DO NOT have a
size listed below . , .

you icill receive one by mail

absolutely FREE
Two elephants were recently

borrowed from a circus to pull a
U.S. Army Patton tank from

where it was stuck in the mud at

Rome, Ga. The elephants couldn't

budge the tank.

our UPLIFTING topic for today is wonderful

WARNER'S BRAS
My dears, they're simply marvelous with figures! And soooo

comfortable, you can't imagine 'til you've tried one. No mat-

ter what your figure . . . it's no problem at all for Warner's

(there are so many styles and one just mndc for you!) Why,

absolutely everyone can have a perfectly perfect fit . . , flat-

tering loo, I mean. You simply must try one . . . but, of

course, most of you probably have ... I can tell. Well,

you know . . . there's something about we WARNER'S

gals.

Lipman't Foundations, 2nd

fn this week's Post

the Fabulous

lock Whitney
Athlete, moris producer, once

a priioner of war, now our am-

bassador to Great Britain-he- ra

Is the intimate

story of sn amazing American

and his fabulous fortune! Don't

miss "The Fabulous Jock Whit-

ney" in ihis week's issue of The

Saturday Evening Post!

"Baseball's Got M.l"-sa- ys SL

Louis Cardinals owner, August

A. Busch, Jr. The Cardinals

outspoken owner reveals many

of the painful and untold les-

ions of his unlikely plunia

Iron beer into baseball - and

telle some e aeerets

that will startle you!

Where the stars learn to oet --

t,.,u Brando, Julia Harri.
nil James Dean-- pli "?

Hollywood "big suuna" all have

bees turned eut y lire f.ntro-wsi-

Actors' StJi h New

Yrk Ciry. In tk week'i Post,

two1 sw rkis unusual work

k poastna sseoa. snd ac
arM- - by teaching them to hit
s role, not just act ill

Hi All, 9 crticlei, rfe, 1

icrinfs. many earmont.

America reads the Post
Get your copy today!

Good News braA'Lurc braPelal cup bra
Circle stitched, flannel-line-

Cotton 2"broadcloth

circle stilchetl
Cettea breadcletb, elastic side.

Net cup lining. 250
White

embroidered

393
Strapless that stays up. Latest back
is cool, cotton 5Q
lined. White

tayon satin elastic,
nylon marquisette.
Versatile fit

32 34 36 38 40
A IX X X

B X X X X

c ix ix ix xTx

3 3 36 38 j 9

A IX X X

B IX IX X X

C X IX X IX X

32 34 36 38 40

A X X X

B X X X X

C IX IX X IX IX

32 34 38 38 40

A IX X X

B IX X X X

f IX IX IX IX IX
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